
 

HISD District Improvement Plan:  2013-14 

Strategic Objective/Goal 1: Digital Learning- 

To improve the learning environment, Hudson ISD will provide competent instructors producing 

creative lesson designs emphasizing critical thinking and application, while also meeting the social and 

emotional needs of all students. 

 Performance Objective 1: Lesson designs incorporating digital technologies twice per each nine-week 

period will be documented in the lesson plan to aid students in research and real-world problem solving. 
 

Strategic Objective/Goal 2: Learning Standards- 

To transform students into creative thinkers with appropriate personal soft-skills, Hudson ISD will 

provide meaningful and enjoyable learning experiences throughout the entire year that are aligned to 

standards and include student choice, interest, and real-world relevancy. 

 Performance Objective 1: Students will be engaged in weekly activities that incorporate choice and 

personal interest that is relevant to the real-world, while developing soft-skills needed for tomorrow’s job 

market. 
 

Strategic Objective/Goal 3: Assessments for Learning 

Hudson ISD will create assessment guidelines that will be continuous and informative reflecting 

student needs, learning styles and individual growth. 

 Performance Objective 1: Multiple assessment practices will be used each 9-week period that indicates a 

student’s strengths/weaknesses with plans for intervention and/or extension of their learning. 

 Performance Objective 2: Teachers will give students feedback from two authentic assessments during the 

2012-2013 school year that help the student self-monitor and understand learning progress. 

 Performance Objective 3: At least one assessment each semester will include a component that measures 

student growth, as related to soft-skills and appropriate communication. 
 

Strategic Objective/Goal 4: Accountability 

Hudson ISD will partner with all stakeholders to create a value-added educational system that creates 

an atmosphere of learning and an environment in which all students can flourish. 

 Performance Objective 1: Campuses will foster environments that showcase student success in innovative 

ways and encourage students to take pride and ownership in their education as observed in monthly 

showcase activities. 
 

Strategic Objective/Goal 5: Organizational Transformation 

Hudson ISD will empower staff and students to be productive 21st Century members by focusing on 

students’ interests and encouraging self-directed learners. 

 Performance Objective 1: District administrators will begin to implement flexible schedule planning 

throughout the 2013-2014 school year with those concepts being put into place during the 2014-2015 

school year. 

 


